In DFE, it is known that emission and thermal efficiency improve by dividing the diesel injection into two at low load. However, the effect by dividing the diesel injection more than two, has not been investigated. Therefore, in this study, the effect of multiple diesel fuel injections on the combustion and exhaust emission characteristics of DFE using natural gas (city gas 13A) was investigated at low load in experiments. The experiments were conducted using a single-cylinder engine with a common rail injection system, varying the number of fuel injection and injection timing. The injection timing was set so that the interval of the injection becomes the parameter. The total injection quantity in one cycle was fixed and equally divided in multiple injections. By adapting double injection, the thermal efficiency did not improve against single injection. Total hydrocarbon (THC) emissions improved in some injection conditions, however increased in other injection conditions. NOx emission increased in narrow injection interval, but improved in wide injection interval. Furthermore, by adapting triple injection, THC emissions and the thermal efficiency improved against single and double injection. Also, NOx emission increased in narrow injection interval, but in wide injection interval NOx emissions did not increase against single injection.
緒 言 地球温暖化や大気汚染といった地球規模の環境問題の深刻化に加え，石油，石炭といった従来の化石燃料の枯 渇が世界的に問題となっているなか，石油代替燃料として天然ガスが注目されている．天然ガスはメタン (CH4)
In triple injection, THC emissions improved against single and double injection. 8 emissions were almost the same or decreased by multi injection against single injection. 
